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BOARDMAN NEWS Orange ltsp grated rind.
Ginger 4 tsp chopped preserved

By Mazlne Ely
ginger.

2V2 cups milk, 1-- 3 cup light mo-

lasses 3 tbs sugar, cup yellow

corn meal, tsp salt, tsp cin-

namon, 1-- 8 tsp nutmeg, 2 tbs
butter
Heat 2 cups milk and add re-

maining ingredients; cook in double
boiler 20 minutes, stirring occa-

sionally. Pour into baking dish
Continued on Pag 8th

reflections
affections! Lfare

Cranberry 2 tbs unstrained
canned cranberry sauce.

Fluffy Hard Sauce Use only 2

tbs butter; fold in 1 stiffly beaten
egg white. Add vanilla or sherry
to taste.
INDIAN PUDDING

' Funeral services for Thomas Eu-
gene McLean, 16 months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLean,
was held Tuesday, Dec. '4 in the
Presbyterian church with Rev. D. J.
Peterson officiating. Chloe Barlow,
Maxine Ely, Mildred and Evelyn
Miller sang two hymns and were
accompanied by La Vern Part-lo- w.

Tntermpnt was made in the How to keep wheelsBoardman cemetery. The little boy
lrvet hie ita in tha firo that riPRtTOV- -

MAKE CHRISTMAS A YEAR-'BOON- D PLEASURE1U AIM U V. 1" wl.
ed the Alvin Duelen home Dec. 2. rolling

The Ladies Aid annual bazaar
was held Friday night. A chicken
dinner was served at six and there
were a fish pond and a fancy work
booth. After supper the following

- : riimKreprogram was kivch. " -
by the high school glee club a pia-

no solo by Maxine Ely, vocal, solo

by Rev. D. J. Peterson and piano
solo by Shirley Peck. Following the
program the weekly show was

eld.
Ladies Aid met at the home of

held at the home of Mrs. Elvin Ely
"Mrs. Leo Root last Wednesday.

H. E. C. Christmas party was
Wednesday.

The Stanfield basketball team
came to Boardman Tuesday eve-

ning Dec. 4. Boardman's first string
lost 37-- 38 but the second string
won 17-1- 5.

Boardman went to Echo the fol-lo-

night and lost to both teams
QS--

W onrl 28-2- 7.

I "HE!l BEARING iYou roll on wheels and

the wheels of your car or
truck roll on bearings. To

A Store Full of

Attractive Merchandise

Case Furniture Co,
protect wheel bearings use long-live- d, wear-reducin- g

RPM Wheel Bearing Grease. Ruined wheel bearings areivr- - onfl Mrs. Clvde Tannehill,

hard to replace these days! Keep yours in
tip-to- p condition by regular servicing with

RPM Wheel Bearing Grease!

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lehman, Mrs.

E. A. McFarland, Mabel Allen and
Edith Hendricks attended a grange
conference at lone Dec. 4.

Ben Byson, editor of the Grange
Bulletin, George Loving and Al

Griding of Portland spent Satur-

day and Sunday at the McFarland
home. They went goose hunting on

the project.
Effie McFarland returned home

t Thursday where she

L. E. DICK

Phone 622
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I ALL EXPENSES
has been having dental work done.

Dr Roben Maaske, president ot

Eastern Oregon College of Educa-

tion at La Grande gave a very in-

teresting talk to the students and
faculty Tuesday. His subject was,

"What time is it?" Before his talk

Donald Gillispie and-- Delbert Tyler
accompanied Virginia Roach, Nan-

cy Rands and Delores Zroney in a
i .v,vr nn their tonneltes.

vovai uuiiuj--- "

Mrs. Jon Mulligan returned w

her home in Albany after spend-

ing two weeks with her son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulh- -

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Black and

Evelyn, Ann, Chloe Barlow and

Mary Ann Rands motored to Pen-

dleton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely of Mor-

gan were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Elvin Ely Sunday.

PUDDING FOR DESSERT

Show us the family that doesnt
love desserts! Most homemakers

find the weather a source of in-

spiration for bringing the meal to a

happy ending. Hot summer days,

for instance, call for frozen nd

it's during the cold days

of mid-wint- er that puddings taste
Uoct
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Desserts must receive attention

in the planning of the meal. You

have, no doubt, experienced sitting
a Vipartv main course and

ommllv substantial dessert and

We're cutting

down our waiting list... every day i
Right now, throughout the Pacific Coast, we
are installing thousands of telephones. Every
day our waiting list is being cut down.

Our rate nf nrofress in comnletinc our un MEN 17 ru 34

hearing the resultant groans around

the table. So learn to fit dessert in-

to the mood and pattern of your

meals a light dessert for a hearty
meal, 'a heavy top-o- ff for a light
meal.

Puddings, especially the ones

served hot, are among the most
filling of all desserts. Some pud-

dings are complete in themselves
but others taste best served with
a sauce. With steaming hot plum
pudding hard sauce made from
butter, powdered sugar and flavor-
ing is perfect. Bread or rice pud-

dings are good with cream or a
maple sauce, and plain or whipped
cream should top the cornstarch
mixtures. It's all a matter of your
own favorite combination of
flavors.

For your holiday pudding here is
a hard sauce recipe with different
flavors to suit all tastes.
HARD SAUCE

4 tbs butter, 1 cup confectioners'
sugar, 1 tsp boiling water, Few
grains, of salt
Cream butter and sugar together

thoroughly. Add boiling water, salt
and desired flavoring as listed be-

low. Beat until smooth and fluffy.

filled orders is dependent upon the receipt of
the necessary equipment from our manufac-
turers who are going ahead as rapidly as pos-
sible in reconverting from all-o- ut war produc-
tion to supplying our peacetime needs.

Still, it will take some time before we can.

provide service for everyone who wants it.
Where the instrument itself is all that is needed,
we are well on our way to take off the waiting
list all such unfilled applications. But there are

. many places where we will have to build com- -
plicated switchboards . . . others where we will
have to put up entire new buildings.

You may be certain, though, that your tele-

phone is on the way and mat we are doing
everything humanly possible to hurry the day
we bring it to you.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Physically 6-- Mentally Qual-

ified are Eligible for

Enlistment

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING

STATION

Post Office Building, Pendleton
w mini - " m ""lwiwl,w'w''MMnnl
West Willow Street-Teleph- one Heppner 5

Makes 7- -8 cup. j
Brandy to taste.
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